
GTE-01 Job Number

E EV
N T

wear green and save green during our

green tag

wear green to the store and save an extra 5% on green tag merchandise!

sofa and loveseat 
now only 

$000

DEALER LOGO

sofa 
chaise

$000

leather sofa 
and loveseat

$000

Other Color 
Available

TV stand
now only 

$000

TV stand
now only 

$000
rocker 
recliner
now only 

$000

zero wall 
recliner
now only 

$000
now only 

$000YOUR CHOICE 
home office desk

see more great products at dealersite.com

NO INTEREST UNTIL 2021*

$0000Outdoor™ sofa with 
chaise and ottoman

I N T R O D U C I N G

pillows
starting at 

$000

poufs
starting at 

$000



see more great products at dealersite.com

10" pocketed coil OR 8" memory foam 
queen mattressYOUR CHOICE

*See store for details about this promotion. Although every precaution is taken, errors in prices and/or specs may occur in print. We reserve the right to correct any such errors. Circulars may not be used with any 
other promotion.  All groups featured may not be sold exactly as shown. ©2020 IMAGINE ADVERTISING, INC. www.imagineadv.com

just CLICK IT
visit us today at
www.dealersite.com

Store Information AreaThis sample was produced by:

866-832-3214

Download Samples and Order Forms at:

www.imagineadv-ashley.com
Final paper stock is 40# Coated.

GTE-02 Job Number

E EV
N T

wear green and save green during our

green tag

$0005-pc. dining room
includes table and 4 chairs

3-pc. dinette
includes sofa bar 
and 2 adjustable 

height stools

$000

bar carts
starting at 

$000

wear green to the store and save an extra 5% on green tag merchandise!

5-pc. queen bedroom
now only 

$0000 includes queen headboard, 
footboard, rails, dresser and mirror

$00005-pc. queen bedroom
includes queen headboard, 

footboard, rails, dresser and mirror

$00005-pc. queen bedroom
includes queen headboard, 

footboard, rails, dresser and mirror

get any size 
mattress for

$1 A DAY!
Amount of days may differ. See Store for details. 

$1 A DAY!
Amount of days may differ. 

See Store for details.

reclining sofa
now only 

$000
reclining sofa

now only 

$000

NO INTEREST UNTIL 2021*

“The Odium counter table set been a great addition to our game room! 
It gives us the functionality of a pub set but saves so much more space!”

-Kimberly McKee, Orlando FL.


